UPDATED June – November 2017
Sacristy Laundry Schedule
Jennifer VanKirk
Kelly Kielton
Susan Dampeer
Diane Konkle

June 5
June 12
June 19
June 26

Laundry can be picked up after Mass on Sunday,
Monday or Tuesday. The sacristy door is open
from 7am – 8am. The laundry should be returned
by Thursday of the same week.

Margaret Oross
Mallory Schoenle
Kim Sarasin
Kathy Greve
Pam Mahlie

July 3
July 10
July 17
July 24
July 31

Please make arrangements with Linda if
you will be picking up the laundry from
the parish office.

Betty Hrutkay
Janet Durham
Alice Wack
Lynn Short

August 7
August 14
August 21
August 28

Michelle Yergler
Beata Nabrzyski
Nicole Ladyga
Laurie Dunkelberger
Chris Zielinski

September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25
October 2

Kelly Wright
Lisa Jank
Beatrice Udoh
Mary Walorski

October 9
October 16
October 23
October 30

Cyndi Sykes
Erin Helmen
Maribel Weikel
Cecilia Grove

November 6
November 13
November 20
November 27

Wash the linens in warm water with a little bleach.
DO NOT PUT THE LINENS IN THE DRYER OR
USE STARCH. Instead, iron linens until
completely dry. They will be perfectly crisp!
PLEASE SOAK THE SOILED SACRISTY
LINENS before putting them in the washing
machine. We don’t have a functioning sacrarium (a
sink that is plumbed directly into the ground) so we
need to do this extra step. Place the linens in a
plastic tub/basin and allow them to soak in plain
water for at least 20 minutes. Dispose of the water
by throwing it outside onto the ground. Please do
not dump the water down the household drain.
Purificators should be ironed flat first. Fold in 3’s
lengthwise and then folded in half from top to
bottom and ironed.
Finger towels should be ironed flat; folded in half
and half again lengthwise and then folded in half
from top to bottom and ironed.
Corporals should be ironed flat first; red cross
should be on the left. Fold in thirds beginning with
the left side. Then, fold in third’s from the bottom
to center and then fold the top down.

Important Reminder: Please iron the

If you have any questions or you are unable to
sacristy laundry until it is completely dry complete
the laundry, please call Linda at the parish
before you return it to the parish office.
office 272-3113 ext 315. Thank you for your
If the linens are damp, black mold begins
ministry at Christ the King, it is very much
to grow and the linens must be destroyed.
appreciated!
June 1, 2017

